
Is this dog current on vaccinations? eYes~

PleasK~:: l:~runn,::Tnp;::our veterinarian:
30~- ~7q .. cJ.3J3

Does your dog have any medicallhealth issues? eYes* eNo
*Ifyes, please provide details:

Has a complaint ever been filed with animal services regarding this dog?
eYes* eN"o *Ifyes, please provide details:

Is your dog licensed? eYes eN"o
If yes, please provide license number and issuing city: _

Please tell us why you need to give up your dog

Where did you get herihim?

Approximate age or exact birth date if known: _

Is your dog spayed/neutered? eYeS@

Breed: ~a.r -:11 I Approximate weight: _

How long have you had this dog? f:i ~(S

Dog's name: _~j!iL..LeJ~~e..~ eMale flCmale~

Surrender Profile - DOG
Dog Surrender Form



Thank you for completing the surrender profile. This certifies you are voluntarily
surrendering your Shar Pei to Florida Shar-Pei Rescue and have no recourse in where she/he is
fostered or adopted to. Florida Shar-Pei Rescue survives through donations made to our
Rescue, and we would appreciate a donation to accept your surrender.

Signature Date

____________________________________ ffignanue

L/ ~ ILL A I 0 itM PruL ~ L/ Address
eot,A I ,gaJolLs, FL 331~city/State/Zip

1~Ie J, ~-O3- as to t) 8' Phone

to - l./- l~

PLEASE SIGN: I certify that all statements above are true and correct.

Does your dog have experience with children and/or cats?~ eNo
*If yes, please provide ages and your dogs behavior with the children.

Does your dog chew when left alone? eYes* eNo

Do you use, or have you ever used, a dog crate for this dog? eYes eNo

Where does your dog stay when you leave her/him alone at home?

Has your dog nipped, mouthed, bruised or scratched with its teeth?
eYes* eNo *Ifyes, please provide details:



Is this dog current on vaccinations? eYes~Pleasl~::e1:~runn,::Je nc;::our veterinarian:
30~- ~7q ..~3J3

Does your dog have any medicallhealth issues? eYes* ewo
*If yes, please provide details:

Has a complaint ever been filed with animal services regarding this dog?
eYes* ewo *Ifyes, please provide details:

Is your dog licensed? eYes ewo
If yes, please provide license number and issuing city: --------

Please tell us why you need to give up your dog

Where did you get herlhim?

Approximate age or exact birth date if known: _

Is your dog spayed/neutered? eYeS®

Breed: -SAar-~ I Approximate weight: -----

How long have you had this dog? 5 ~~(s

Dog's name: __ L-=---lAC-__ A-_0 @eF'emale

Surrender Profile - DOG

Dog Surrender Form



Thank you for completing the surrender profile. This certifies you are voluntarily
surrendering your Shar Pei to Florida Shar-Pei Rescue and have no recourse in where she/he is
fostered or adopted to. Florida Shar-Pei Rescue survives through donations made to our
Rescue, and wewould appreciate a donation to accept your surrender.

Signature Date

__________________ Signature

L/ ~ dU_ A lOR. M f+uq_ ~ L/ Address
fof,A I galolLs I PL 3313l!city/State/zip

1<tip .A :>--03- Slo G ~ Phone

to -lj- t ~

PLEASE SIGN: I certify that all statements above are true and correct.

Does your dog have experience with children and/or cats?G C:Wo
*If yes, please provide ages and your dogs behavior with the children.

Does your dog chew when left alone? QYes* C:Wo

Do you use, or have you ever used, a dog crate for this dog? QYes C:Wo

Where does your dog stay when you leave her/him alone at home?

Has your dog nipped, mouthed, bruised or scratched with its teeth?
QYes* C:Wo *Ifyes, please provide details:


